
SMART UNIVERSITY PROJECT WIFI (Eduroam) ACCESS GUIDE 

 
FIRST LOGIN 
Connect to ‘eduroam’ Wifi from PC or Laptop for the first time. Enter your Username 
and Password as provided by your department. 
New Password Policy (Must be strictly followed) 

It will prompt for a new password during first login from PC/Laptop.  
Please remember:  

- Your new password must be different from your first name, last name & username.   

- Password length = 8-characters (minimum) 

- Password includes = one capital alphabet, one numeric and one special character 

- Avoid delay in the new password entry. (Maximum time is 12 to 15 seconds) 

In order to avoid the delay in new password entry, kindly decide/choose your new 

password in advance. Password example = uNiversity@786# 

  
CELLPHONE LOGIN 

Try login your cellphone once you meet the above policy and attain access in UoP Smart 
University. Follow the steps mentioned below: 

        Choose UoP Smart University WiFi connection 

        EAP method = choose PEAP  

        Phase 2 Authentication = choose MSCHAPv2 

        CA Certificate = Choose Do Not validate OR Unspecified 

        Identity = your Username 

        Anonymous identity = leave it blank 

        Password = enter your Password  
 
PASSWORD RESET 
If your department have sent us your complete data including your email address then 
please drop an email to smart@uop.edu.pk from the same registered email for the 
password reset. We’ll send your new password in reply to your email. 
If we have no email address in server records then please route your password reset 
request from your HoD. 
 
NEW ACCOUNTS 
As per practice, the concerned department email the students data on our specified 
format. Kindly contact your office staff and provide them requisite data. The proforma, 
Excel Sheet document, is available on http://www.uop.edu.pk/cits/?q=Downloads 
 
Remember (beware) please: The Smart University account username/password is 
authentication based access which is provided to you on your student and CNIC identity. 
All the activity performed from the same username will be tailored with your identity 
which means that you will be responsible for any kind of misuse. Kindly keep your account 
safe like an ATM or CNIC card and do not share it with anyone. 
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